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Appleseed Shoot
Fresno Rifle and Pistol Club
Fresno, CA 93619

March 14-15, 2009

ome on out and experience the fastest 
growing shooting program in America, an 
“Appleseed Shoot”, presented by the RWVA, 

Revolutionary War Veterans Association, a 501.c.3 
non-profit, all-volunteer organization.

C
At an Appleseed, you will learn the uniquely 
American skill of being a Rifleman: someone who is 
capable of shooting their rifle accurately out to 500 
yards, with a rack rifle, sling, and iron sights. no 
fancy, special equipment is required. Appleseeds 
are comfortable, family-friendly, environments for 
men, women, and children alike; and everyone, 
from the experienced competitive shooter to the 
never-touched-a-rifle-before beginner, will benefit 
from the clear instruction and individual coaching 
provided by the dedicated, all-volunteer staff.

A Rifleman also understands the 
importance of their American 
Heritage. So, at an Appleseed, 
you will be introduced to the 
people and events that were 
pivotal in the birth of this nation 
when, on April 19th, 1775, there 
was fired "the shot heard around 
the world". 

Appleseed Instructors will not only teach you how 
to shoot your rifle much more accurately than you 

ever though you could, they will also bring our 
Nation's early history alive. They’ll share amazing 
stories—that you never heard in school—about the 
first generation of Americans, how their Rifleman 
skills served them and how they accomplished the 

impossible, giving us liberty and a Free Nation.

Do you know…

When and where the Revolutionary War broke 
out  (hint: it's not where you might think; not 
at Lexington, nor at Concord)?

Who really fired the first shot on Lexington 
Green?

What caused the well-trained British army to 
break and run—not retreat, but run—after 
two minutes of concentrated firing? 

You’ll learn the answers—and a lot more about 
our heritage—when you come and experience 
the magic of Appleseed!

Cost: Pre-registered: two days $70 / one day $45. 
Walk-on: $80/$50. 

Women, people under 21, active Military, Guard, 
Reserve, and Revolutionary War reenactors in 
period garb FREE!

Range Fee: $10/person/day, under 18/$7/day

For more information: Bob 210 818-359-2036

Camping: Free camping is available at the range. 
Plenty of parking but no water, sewer, or 110v hook 
ups. Trailers must be self contained. Camping also 
at Millerton Lake/Friant Dam, about 10 miles away.

Hotels: Best Budget Inn 559-439-1384, Econo 
Lodge 559-439-0320, Roadway Inn-Fresno 559-
431-3557, Comfort Suites Fresno 559-435-5650, 
Comfort Suites Hotel 559-299-9992, Extended Stay 
America Fresno-North 559-438-7105

7 day weather forecast: www.nws.noaa.gov

Location: Fresno Rifle & Pistol Club, 15687 Auberry 
Rd., Clovis, CA, 93619. www.shootfrpc.com

Directions: From Fresno South/East or Clovis: 
Highway 168 east to Herndon Ave.  Turn left on 
Herndon (west).  Turn right on Willow Ave (North). 
Continue to Copper Ave. Turn right on Copper 
(east).  Turn left on Auberry Rd (north). Entrance to 
the range is on the left just before the Friant-Kern 
canal.  

From Fresno North/West: Highway 41 North to 
Friant Road exit.  Go right (east) on Friant to 
Millbrook.  Turn right on Millbrook and then left on 
Copper.  Turn left on Auberry Rd (north). Entrance 
to the range is on the left just before the Friant-
Kern canal.

Transporting firearms: Transport rifles and pistols 
unloaded.  Pistols and “assault rifles” go in 
padlocked containers.  Car trunk is considered a 
locked container, but glove compartment, even if it 
locks, is not OK.  

State Laws to be aware of: Check State Laws 
www.ag.ca.gov/firearms

Ammunition: No tracer. Ammo that attracts a 
magnet is prohibited.

Misc: 25 meters. Register early, only 50 positions 
available! 

For Nationwide Schedule & Registration: 
www.RWVA.org

http://www.ag.ca.gov/firearms
http://www.nws.noaa.gov/

